SIGNATURE BOWLS
VEGANESE

11.95

rice noodles, cabbage, bean sprouts, bamboo shoots, mushrooms,
spicy tofu, vegetable broth, peanut-yellow curry

5 TIMES HAPPINESS

12.87

rice noodles, sweet onion mix, fresh tofu, herb salad, chicken, soft egg,
pork broth, lemongrass-ginger flavor, sweet anise spice

BUTTERCUP BOWL

14.71

egg noodles, sweet onion mix, prawns, ground pork, spicy tofu,
pork broth, xo habanero flavor, fried shallots

MILES - DAVIS

14.71

NOODLE ME

wheat noodles, corn salsa, spinach, ground pork, chicken, soft egg,
pork broth, spicy miso flavor

NO - NO BOWL

333 Market Street
San Francisco, Ca
P: 415.974.5544
F: 415.974.0800
www.noodlemesf.com

12.87

the NO noodle bowl with dino kale, spicy beef and tofu, braised
mushrooms, spicy kimchi, spinach, wakame, pork broth, red curry flavor

COLD NOODLE SALAD 8.00
your choice of chilled noodles, vegetables, and dressing:
spicy red pepper, sweet rice wine vinaigrette, sesame-ginger

Lunch
Monday ~ Friday
10:30 am - 3:00 pm

EX TR AS
KIMCHI
house made kimchi, cabbage, garlic chives, chilies and vinegar

June 2017
Please visit our website for the most current menu.

EDAMAME
chilled edamame tossed with sea salt

noodlemesf

ORDER ONLINE at NOODLEMESF.COM

ORDER ONLINE at noodlemesf.com

NOODLE BOWL
Create your own noodle bowl ($9) in four steps.
Choose your noodles, vegetables, soup flavor and broth.
Add extra toppings to complete your meal.

1) NOODLES - Choose a type of noodle
WHEAT

ramen-style, firm, full body

EGG 		

Chinese-style, thin, springy

RICE		

round, thin, soft, Gluten Free

SOBA

buckwheat, thin, soft

2) VEGETABLES - Choose three (3) vegetables
HERB SALAD

Thai basil, cilantro, scallion

SWEET ONION MIX

scallion, shaved white onions, garlic chives

BEAN SPROUTS

blanched bean sprouts

CABBAGE & KALE

shaved napa cabbage and dino kale

FRESH TOFU

firm tofu with toasted sesame

CORN SALSA

yellow corn, grape tomatoes, chili oil

BAMBOO SHOOTS

bamboo shoots, carrot, sweet soy sauce

SPINACH 		

blanched, chopped spinach

WAKAME 		

black seaweed

SCALLIONS 		

3) FLAVOR - Pick a unique soup flavor
MISO 				

aka miso and sesame blend

XO HABENERO 		

xo sauce, apple, carrot, habanero chilies

PEANUT CURRY 		

yellow madras curry, peanut butter, chili

RED CURRY* 			

spicy red curry, sweet coconut

LEMONGRASS-GINGER*

fish sauce, anise, cinnamon 		

*contains seafood 		

4) BROTH - Choose your soup base
PORK BROTH 		

pork stock and schmaltz

VEGETABLE BROTH 		

vegetables, shiitake mushroom (vegan)

ADDITIONS - Hearty toppings to complete your noodle bowl
PRAWNS 		

poached prawns, chilled 2.5 		

PORK 			

ground pork, sea salt, ginger 2

CHICKEN 		

poached Mary’s chicken 2

SPICY BEEF 		

ground beef and tofu, sambal 2

EGG 			

soft boiled egg, soy marinade 2

chopped green onions

SPICY TOFU 		

seared, marinated in chili sauce 2

WHITE KIMCHI

house made, cabbage, carrot, garlic chives

MUSHROOMS

shiitake, beech and king oyster mushrooms 2

RED KIMCHI		

spicy, house made, cabbage, garlic chives

PORK SHOULDER

braised pork shoulder, soy, ginger 2.5

Not in the mood for soup?
Try a COLD NOODLE SALAD ($8)
your choice of chilled noodles, vegetables and dressing.

the FAMILY 4 PACK $40

OFFICE CATERING

A Noodle Me dinner “kit”
to take home for the whole family
is available to order online.

please inquire about packages
and delivery details
info@noodlemesf.com

